Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Rotator cuff tears are among the most common shoulder injuries and are usually accompanied by shoulder pain, disability, and dysfunction^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. Previous studies have reported that approximately 25% of sixty-year-olds and 45% of seventy-year-old patients experience difficulties in daily living^[@CR3]--[@CR5]^. Over the past decade, rotator cuff repairs have shifted from open to arthroscopic techniques, and the arthroscopic technique is associated with less morbidity than the open technique and yields comparable clinical results^[@CR2],[@CR6]^.

The most commonly used arthroscopic techniques are the single-row (SR), suture bridge (SB) and double-row (DR) repairs. Despite the popularity of arthroscopic rotator cuff repair, no consensus exists regarding the preferred fixation method. Previous studies have demonstrated that DR repair decreases gap formation and increases mechanical strength, footprint coverage, and watertight isolation of the healing zone interface from the synovial fluid environment^[@CR7]^. SR repair results in lower implant costs and a reduced blood supply^[@CR8],[@CR9]^. The SB repair, occasionally called the "transosseous-equivalent (TOE)" repair, is an alternate DR technique that has been biomechanically shown to result in a greater tendon-bone contact area, a higher tendon-bone contact pressure, and a higher load to failure than conventional DR^[@CR10]--[@CR13]^. Some reivews previously reported that SR repair resulted in a higher retear rate than DR repair, DR repair provides greater external rotation and no significant difference was found between SR repair and DR repair in terms of the constant score^[@CR8],[@CR14]^. Howerver, previous pairwise meta-analyses^[@CR7],[@CR8]^ have provided only pairwise comparisons and partial information and do not inform optimal decisions regarding a variety of different treatments for arthroscopic rotator cuff repair^[@CR15]^. The network meta-analysis could combine indirect and direct evidence to compare the relative advantages of multiple treatments and obtain the recommended level of evidence for selecting clinical options^[@CR16]^.

The relative efficacies of SR repair, DR repair and SB repair for rotator cuff tears in patients were compared using both network meta-analyses and pairwise meta-analyses to provide recommendations based on the comparative retear rate, constant score, external rotation and forward flexion.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This systematic review was designed and performed with an a priori protocol (PROSPERO 42017071720) established according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) statement for network meta-analyses and systematic reviews for healthcare interventions^[@CR17]^.

Data sources and searches {#Sec3}
-------------------------

The PUBMED (from Jan 1980 to May 2018), Cochrane Register of Controlled Trials (May 2018), EMBASE (from Jan 1980 to May 2018) and Scopus (May 2018) databases were searched. All related studies on the efficacy and safety of SR repair, DR repair and SB repair based on the following search terms were collected: (rotator cuff tear) AND (therapy OR surgery OR treatment OR complications OR adverse effect) AND clinical trial; (Rotator Cuff Injuries/adverse effect \[Mesh\] OR Rotator Cuff Injuries/surgery \[Mesh\] OR Rotator Cuff Injuries/treatment \[Mesh\]) AND clinical trial\[ptyp\].

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) patients were diagnosed with rotator cuff tears; (2) the interventions included SR repair, DR repair and SB repair; and (3) the studies were RCTs or retrospective or prospective comparative trials.

The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) patients with fractures, secondary surgeries, dislocations and other diseases that affect the function of the shoulder; (2) interventions including conventional open or mini-open repair techniques; and (3) case reports.

Data extraction and quality assessments {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

The country, study design, patient sample size, different interventions and lengths of follow-up of the included studies were collected. Additionally, the primary outcomes were the retear rate, constant score, external rotation and forward flexion. Two researchers extracted the above data independently, and disagreements were resolved by discussion.

The Cochrane Collaboration tool^[@CR18]^ was used to assess the risk of bias for the RCTs, and the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale^[@CR19]^ was used to judge the quality of prospective and retrospective comparative trials. For RCTs, data were obtained regarding random generation, allocation concealment, blinding of the outcomes, incomplete outcomes, selective reporting and other biases^[@CR18]^. For case-control studies, selection, comparability and exposure were obtained. A total score based on the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale was calculated as presented in Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}^[@CR19]^.

Outcome assessment {#Sec6}
------------------

The primary outcome for analysis was the retear rate. The secondary outcome measures included the constant score and the range of shoulder motion (external rotation and forward flexion).

Data synthesis and statistical analysis {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------

Conventional meta-analyses were performed for all primary and secondary outcomes using a random effects model with Stata software (version 13.0). The pooled estimates of the odds ratios (ORs) or standardized mean differences (MDs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of the four outcomes (i.e., retear rate, constant score, external rotation and forward flexion) are presented^[@CR20]^. Heterogeneity was assessed by chi-square tests and I-square tests. Significance values less than 0.10 for chi-square tests or more than 50% for I-square tests were interpreted as evidence of heterogeneity. Egger's linear regression test were used for detectint the publication bias with Stata. Network meta-analyses using indirect and direct evidence based on a frequentist framework including network plot, forest plot and predictive interval plot were performed with Stata software (version 13.0). The codes, model and network graphs package used in this meta-analysis are free online^[@CR21],[@CR22]^. The surface under the cumulative ranking curve (SUCRA) was used to determine the ranking of the three arthroscopic rotator cuff repair techniques in terms of rotator cuff retear^[@CR23]^. The SUCRA was used to measure the therapies; 100% indicates the best treatment, and 0% indicates the worst treatment^[@CR23]^. Dias model was used to assess the inconsistencies in this study^[@CR24]^. Fixed effects models and random effects models were used to assess the sensitivity analyses.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Study selection {#Sec9}
---------------

The study selection flow is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and was conducted according to the PRISMA statement. A total of 1407 studies (283, 321, 803 and 818 from the Cochrane Register of Controlled Trials, PUBMED, EMBASE and Scopus, respectively) were originally included in this study. After two researchers read the full-texts, twenty-one studies^[@CR6],[@CR25]--[@CR44]^ (nine RCTs^[@CR6],[@CR25]--[@CR27],[@CR29],[@CR30],[@CR34],[@CR35],[@CR38]^ and twelve observational comparative studies^[@CR28],[@CR31]--[@CR33],[@CR36],[@CR37],[@CR39]--[@CR44]^) were considered relevant and included in this meta-analysis.Figure 1Selection flow of the studies included in the meta-analysis.

Characteristics and qualities of the included studies {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------

Twenty-one trials containing 1815 shoulders with evaluated treatments were included in the network meta-analysis. The characteristics of the included studies are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Of the nine randomized controlled trials (RCTs) analyzed, the Cochrane Collaboration tool indicated that eight studies^[@CR6],[@CR25]--[@CR27],[@CR29],[@CR30],[@CR34],[@CR35]^ used adequate randomization, eight studies^[@CR6],[@CR25]--[@CR27],[@CR29],[@CR30],[@CR34],[@CR35]^ used adequate allocation concealment, and six studies^[@CR25],[@CR26],[@CR29],[@CR34],[@CR35],[@CR38]^ reported outcome assessment blinding. However, only one study^[@CR35]^ reported patient blinding. All included studies were free of selective and incomplete outcome reporting. Only one study^[@CR38]^ had a high risk of other types of bias (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Of the observational comparative studies, three studies^[@CR36],[@CR39],[@CR41]^ received eight points, and nine studies^[@CR28],[@CR31]--[@CR33],[@CR37],[@CR40],[@CR42]--[@CR44]^ received seven points (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of included studies comparing different arthroscopic techniques for rotator cuff repair.StudyCountryInterventionsSample size (shoulder)Follow-up (months)Study designFactor analyzedAydin 2010TurkeySR vs DR34/3424RCTConstant scoreBurks 2009USASR vs DR20/2012RCTConstant score; Retear rateCarbonel 2012SpainSR vs DR80/8024RCTRetear rateCharousset 2007FranceSR vs DR35/3124PCConstant score; Retear rateFranceschi 2007ItalySR vs DR30/3024RCTForward flexion; Retear rateGartsman 2013USASR vs SB40/4312RCTRetear rateGerhardt 2012GermanySR vs SB20/2020RCConstant score; Retear rateIde 2015JapanSR vs SB25/3657.5RCExternal rotation; Forward flexionKim 2012KoreaDR vs SB26/2624PCConstant score; External rotation; Forward flexion; Retear rateKoh 2011KoreaSR vs DR31/3131.9RCTConstant score; External rotation; Forward flexion; Retear rateLapner 2012CanadaSR vs DR48/4224RCTConstant scoreMa 2012ChinaSR vs DR27/2624RCTRetear rateMccormick 2014USASR vs DR vs SB20/21/2224RCConstant scoreMihata 2011JapanSR vs DR vs SB65/23/10738.5PCRetear rateNicholas 2016USASR vs DR20/1626.4RCTExternal rotation; Forward flexionPanella 2016ItalySR vs SB24/2024RCConstant scorePark 2013KoreaDR vs SB55/11924RCConstant scoreShin 2015KoreaSR vs SB47/3732.5RCConstant score; Retear rateSugaya 2005JapanSR vs DR39/4135RCRetear rateWade 2017IndiaSR vs DR28/286PCRetear rateWang 2015ChinaSR vs DR146/10224RCConstant score; External rotation; Forward flexion; Retear rateRCT: randomized controlled trial; RC: retrospective comparative; PC: prospective comparative; SR: single-row repair; DR: double-row repair; SB: suture bridge repair.Figure 2Risk of bias summary for each RCT.Table 2Quality assessment of case-control studies comparing different techniques for arthroscopic rotator cuff repair using the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale.Author groupSelectionComparabilityExposureAdequate case definitionRepresentativeness of the casesSelection of controlsDefinition of controlsComparability of cases and controlsAscertainment of exposureSame method of ascertainmentNon-response rateCharousset 200711---1211---Gerhardt 201211---11111Ide 201511---11111Kim 201211---1211---Mccormick 201411---11211Mihata 201111---11111Panella 201611---11211Park 201311---11111Shin 201511---11211Sugaya 200511---11111Wade 201711---11111Wang 201511---11111

Retear rate {#Sec11}
-----------

Regarding the retear rate, 14 trials^[@CR6],[@CR26]--[@CR31],[@CR33],[@CR34],[@CR37],[@CR41]--[@CR44]^ were included in this network meta-analysis. A total of 608 shoulders underwent SR repair, 437 underwent DR repair, and 232 underwent SB repair. The network comparisons for the retear rate are presented in Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The effect size (OR with 95% CI) of the retear rate via direct comparison by pairwise meta-analysis is presented in Fig. [4a--c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, The effect size (OR with 95% CI and 95% Prl) of the retear rate vianetwork meta-analysis is presented in Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Both the network meta-analysis and pairwise meta-analysis indicated that SR repair resulted in a higher retear rate than the SB \[network: 0.40(0.19, 0.81); pairwise: 0.48(0.24, 0.95)\] and DR \[network: 0.61(0.37, 0.99); pairwise: 0.56(0.38, 0.80)\] repairs. No significant difference was found between the DR and SB repairs with regard to the retear rate. Based on the SUCRA probability, SB repair had the lowest probability for retear (0.910), followed by DR repair (0.575) and SR repair (0.016).Figure 3(**a**) Network plot of treatment comparisons for retear rate. The size of the red area indicates the sample size of each group, and the thickness indicates the results of comparisons between two groups; (**b**) The forest plot and predictive interval plot of network meta-analysis for retear rate. SR: Single-Row Repair; DR: Double-Row Repair; SB: Suture Bridge Repair.Figure 4The forest plot of pairwise meta-analysis for retear rate and constant score. SR: Single-Row Repair; DR: Double-Row Repair; SB: Suture Bridge Repair.

Constant score {#Sec12}
--------------

Regarding the constant score, 12 trials^[@CR25],[@CR26],[@CR28],[@CR31],[@CR33]--[@CR36],[@CR39]--[@CR41],[@CR44]^ including 1031 shoulders reported constant score data that met the criteria for inclusion in this network meta-analysis. The network used to compare the constant scores is illustrated in Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Hierarchies of effect size (MD with 95% CI) based on pairwise meta-analysis is presented in Fig. [4d--f](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Hierarchies of effect size (MD with 95% CI and 95% Prl) based on network meta-analysis is presented in Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Both pairwise meta-analysis and network meta-analysis indicated no significant differences among SR repair, DR repair and SB repair in terms of the constant score. Based on the SUCRA probability, the ranking from first to third was SB repair (0.720), SR repair (0.539) and DR repair (0.242).Figure 5(**a**) Network plot of treatment comparisons for constant score. The size of the red area indicates the sample size of each group, and the thickness indicates the results of comparisons between two groups; (**b**) The forest plot and predictive interval plot of network meta-analysis for constant score. SR: Single-Row Repair; DR: Double-Row Repair; SB: Suture Bridge Repair.

External rotation {#Sec13}
-----------------

Regarding external rotation, five trials^[@CR32]--[@CR34],[@CR38],[@CR44]^ were included in this network meta-analysis. The analysis of the comparisons of external rotation is presented in Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Hierarchies of effect size (MD with 95% CI) based on pairwise meta-analysis is presented in Fig. [7a--c](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. Hierarchies of effect size (MD with 95% CI and 95% Prl) based on network meta-analysis is presented in Fig. [6b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Both pairwise meta-analysis and network meta-analysis indicated no significant differences among SR repair, DR repair and SB repair in terms of external rotation. Based on the SUCRA probability, the ranking from first to third was SB repair (0.700), SR repair (0.425) and DR repair (0.376).Figure 6(**a**) Network plot of treatment comparisons for external rotation. The size of the red area indicates the sample size of each group, and the thickness indicates the results of comparisons between two groups; (**b**). The forest plot and predictive interval plot of network meta-analysis for external rotation. SR: Single-Row Repair; DR: Double-Row Repair; SB: Suture Bridge Repair.Figure 7The forest plot of pairwise meta-analysis for external rotation and forward flexion. SR: Single-Row Repair; DR: Double-Row Repair; SB: Suture Bridge Repair.

Forward flexion {#Sec14}
---------------

Regarding forward flexion, six trials^[@CR29],[@CR32]--[@CR34],[@CR38],[@CR44]^ were included in this network meta-analysis, and the analysis of the comparisons of forward flexion is illustrated in Fig. [8a](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}. Hierarchies of effect size (MD with 95% CI) based on pairwise meta-analysis is presented in Fig. [7d--f](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. Hierarchies of effect size (MD with 95% CI and 95% Prl) based on network meta-analysis is presented in Fig. [8b](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}. Both pairwise meta-analysis and network meta-analysis indicated no significant differences among SR repair, DR repair and SB repair in terms of forward flexion. Based on the SUCRA probability, the ranking from first to third was SB repair (0.610), DR repair (0.483) and SR repair (0.408).Figure 8(**a**) Network plot of treatment comparisons for forward flexion. The size of the red area indicates the sample size of each group, and the thickness indicates the results of comparisons between two groups; (**b**). The forest plot and predictive interval plot of network meta-analysis for forward flexion. SR: Single-Row Repair; DR: Double-Row Repair; SB: Suture Bridge Repair.

Inconsistency, publication bias and sensitivity analyses {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------

In general, the results based on the pairwise meta-analysis matched well with those based on the network meta-analysis. In this study, no inconsistencies for each outcome was found in the Dias model analysis (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The publication bias was only detected in the comparison of DR repair versus SR repair for the outcome of forward flexion (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This may be due to the number of studies included in this analysis was small. Fixed effects and random effects models were compared to detect the sensitivity. The results based on the fixed effects model (effective number of parameters \[pD\] = 14.96, deviance information criterion \[DIC\] = 48.88) were similar to those based on the random effects model (pD = 21.85 and DIC = 50.84).Table 3Dias model analysis for inconsistency of network meta-analysis.OutcomeComparsionDirectIndirectDifferenceP \> \|z\|Coef.Std. Err.Coef.Std. Err.Coef.Std. Err.Retear rateSR vs DR−0.530.27−0.110.96−0.420.990.675SR vs SB−0.700.40−1.770.751.080.850.203DR vs SB−1.130.500.130.48−1.160.690.071Constant scoreSR vs DR−0.061.382.982.80−3.053.120.328SR vs SB0.501.71−3.262.643.763.140.231DR vs SB−2.672.030.692.25−3.353.030.268External rotationSR vs DR−1.453.876.5910.04−8.0410.760.455SR vs SB16.93−7.048.248.0410.760.455DR vs SB−5.597.272.457.94−8.0410.760.455Forward flexionSR vs DR−0.323.83−0.8911.830.5712.440.964SR vs SB−2.008.51−1.439.07−0.5712.440.963DR vs SB−1.118.22−1.689.340.5712.440.964SR: Single-Row Repair; DR: Double-Row Repair; SB: Suture Bridge Repair.Table 4Egger's test for publication bias of pairwise meta-analysis.OutcomecomparisonCoef.Std. Err.tP \> \|t\|95% Conf. IntervalRetear rateDR vs SR0.251.140.220.834(−2.39, 2.88)SB vs DR---------------SB vs SR4.134.900.840.488(−16.97, 25.24)Constant scoreDR vs SR−1.371.51−0.910.404(−5.25, 2.50)SB vs DR−1.041.07−0.970.511(−14.68, 12.60)SB vs SR−7.634.79−1.590.252(−28.24, 12.99)External rotationDR vs SR−5.070.55−9.240.069(−12.05, 1.90)SB vs DR---------------SB vs SR---------------Forward flexionDR vs SR−10.891.13−9.600.011(−15.76, −6.01)SB vs DR---------------SB vs SR---------------SR: Single-Row Repair; DR: Double-Row Repair; SB: Suture Bridge Repair.

Discussion {#Sec16}
----------

The network meta-analysis revealed hierarchies based on the primary (retear rate) and secondary outcomes (constant score, external rotation and forward flexion) for patients diagnosed with rotator cuff tears who underwent SR, SB and DR repair. The meta-analysis indicated the following: (1) SR repair resulted in a higher retear rate than DR and SB repairs; (2) the SR and DR repairs had higher incidences of retear than SB repair; (3) the ranking based on the constant score was SB repair, SR repair and DR repair; (4) the ranking for external rotation was SB repair, SR repair and DR repair; and (5) the ranking for forward flexion was SB repair, DR repair and SR repair.

There are some advantages of this type of network meta-analysis: (1) a network meta-analysis provides greater accuracy than a conventional meta-analysis^[@CR15]^; (2) the network meta-analysis provided indirect comparisons^[@CR45]^, and SUCRA, which could improve the precision of even slight distinctions between SR, SB and DR repairs.

However, this study also has some limitations. First, some low quality RCTs and case-control studies were included in this study, which may have reduced the significance of the conclusions. Second, the sample size was small, which reduced the accuracy. Third, some potential biases in the data, such as the size of rotator cuff tear, patient age and performance bias, could have affected the accuracy. Finally, some studies did not provide detailed information, such as the standard deviations; therefore, the inadequate data were replaced with statistical methods based on the provided data.

Retear remains a major concern after arthroscopic rotator cuff repair. Hein^[@CR10]^ previously performed a qualitative review without quantitative analysis to report that both DR repair and SB repair resulted in a lower retear rate than SR repair in most tear size categories, and differences in retear rates were found between DR and SB repair. Spiegl^[@CR8]^ summarized eight reviews of DR and SR repair and found a higher retear rate following SR repair than after DR repair. Sobhy^[@CR46]^ also found that SR repair resulted in a higher radiological overall detected retear rate and radiological partial-thickness retear rate than DR repair. Moreover, Bedeir's study^[@CR47]^ suggested that DR and SB repair had a higher type 2 retear (medial cuff failure) rate than SR repair. Our network meta-analysis combined indirect and direct evidences to calculate the difference among multiple techniques for rotator cuff repair using quantitative method, which revealed that the DR and SB repairs resulted in lower retear rates than SR repair. Additionally, no statistically significant difference was found between the DR and SB repairs regarding the retear rate. Furthermore, the posterior probabilities and SUCRA were used to differentiate the slight distinctions among SB, DR and SR repair. In terms of achieving lower retear rates, the treatments were ranked as follows: SB repair, DR repair, and SR repair.

The constant score includes shoulder function, range of motion, pain and strength and is used to assess shoulder therapies^[@CR48]^. In a previous review^[@CR8]^, no significant difference was found between SR repair and DR repair in terms of the constant score. No previous evidence-based study has analyzed the difference between SB repair and SR or DR repair. In this network meta-analysis, no significant difference was observed among SR repair, DR repair and SB repair in terms of the constant score. Based on the SUCRA, the treatments were ranked as SB repair, SR repair, and DR repair in terms of the achievement of higher constant scores.

The range of motion is critical for assessing the therapeutic value of these three arthroscopic methods. Prasathaporn^[@CR14]^ previously reported that DR repair provides greater external rotation but found no statistically significant difference in forward flexion. Xu^[@CR49]^ found no significant differences in external rotation or forward flexion. This network meta-analysis revealed no significant differences among SR repair, DR repair and SB repair in terms of external rotation or forward flexion. Moreover, SB repair provided a greater range of motion (external rotation and forward flexion) than SR and DR repair according to the SUCRA.

In summary, this network meta-analysis provides evidence that SB repairs might be the best choice to improve the postoperative recovery of function and decrease the retear rate because of the greater tendon-bone contact area and the higher tendon-bone contact pressure.
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